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KEEN CONTESTS TO

FEATURE TOURNEY

Entry List for State Tennis
Meet Already Includes

Two-Sco- re Names.

PLAY WLIL BEGIN MONDAY

tirandt Wickersham, Olin Lewis and
Miss Fording Only 1917 Win- -

ners Likely to Compete
, This Season.

The Oregon state championship ten-
nis tournament, which will open next
Monday, will have an entry list fully
as large as any of the past. There
arc 45 names on the long list at pres-
ent and, as the entries will not close
until this evening. 20 or 25 additional
names will undoubtedly be added to
the long string.

Brandt Wickersham, who, with Cat-li- n

Wolfard as his partner, won the
men's doubles championship last year,
will be in Portland at the opening of
the tournament. It looks as if Mr.
"VVickersham, Olin Lewis and Miss
Stella Fording are the only winners
of last year who will be on hand Mon-
day to defend their titles. Mrs. W. I.
Northup is in Chicago and Catlin "Wo-
lfard is also away from the city.

Glancing down the lists we find a
host of names of well-know- n , local
players. Although war has hit most
of the sports hard, there are no

entered in the stats champion-
ship tournament, every player being
an experienced man.

The entry ' list of .the fair sex is not
nearly as large as that of the men,
but, with the exception of Mrs. North-u- p,

all of the winners of last year are
back.

Olin Lewis and Miss Stella Fording
are going to defend their title in the
mixed doubles event. This is the only
combination that has been left intact,
as the departure of Mrs. Northupq and
Catlin Wolfard broke up the combina-
tion of winners in the women's dou-
bles and men's doubles.

Following is the list of entries re-
ceived up to date:

Men Herbert Swett, "Walter A. Gobs, J. P.
Mulder, A. R. Munger, J. B. Hyde. E.
Gynther, H. E. Thomas, Ralph H. Mitchell,
George C. Durham, Percy Lewis, Robert
Gillman, A. D. Morris, A. C. Saunders. Alan
H. Hofmann, Irving Halsey. J. Neer, Everett
Johnson. E. H. Smith, L. S. Martin, Brandt
Wickersham. Corwln Buffington. W. H. M.
Drescher, Olin Lewis. S. B. Cooke, Paul
Bteffens. Henry Stevens, De6 Mallett, S. A.
Bingham. V. C. Condit, David Cohen, M. C.
Frohman. Ray W. Frohman, Walter Rosen-feld- t,

A. D. Waketnan. Alma D. Katz, A. B.
McAlpln. Dr. J. B. Bllderback. B. S. Green,
Dr. Tracey Parker, Harry Westerman. Ken-
neth Parelius. Max Wood, H. E. Witmer,
Prescott Cookingham.

Women Miss Marie Eicher, Miss Burnett,
Mrs. J. P. Mulder, Miss Stella Fording, Miss
Irene Campbell, Mrs. W. A. Ellis, Mrs. H.
E. Witmer, Miss Lilly Fox. Mrs. Morris
Wentworth. Miss Mabel Newell, Miss Adele
Jones, Miss Ethel Cooper, Miss Mary
Cooper, Miss Lucille Langerman, Miss Mar-rlo- n

Sinclair, Miss Mabel Ryder, Miss Mil-
dred Wilson. Miss Harriet Johnson, Miss
Marie MacDowell, Miss Luclle Bronaugh.

The complete list of all the entrants
will be published in The Sunday Ore-gonia- n.

"Y" WANTS MORE MEN

Directors needed immediately
for service "over there."

Call Sent for 50 Recreation Aides i

Be Stationed In France Along
Fighting Front.

Nineteen recreational directors have
gone overseas for the National War
Woik Council of the Y. M. C. A. in the
past three months, according to W. L.
Seawright, in charge of the physical
activities for the Council in the Western
department, who has been a Portland
visitor.

Fifty additional recreational and
physical directors must be sent to
France at once. Seawright, assisted
by William Donald, is making a drive
to secure these men.

i he men who have gone overseas
for the Y. M. C. A. from the West in
clude:

R. E. McCord, Willis W. Howe, Rob
eri. G. Arlett, Charles L. Moore, Aghasie
M. Shimmon, of San Francisco; Hayden
F. Jones, Leslie M. Drew, Charles H.
Tooze. of Fresno; Charles Miller, San
Jose: William C Handlin and George
B. Cole, of Camp Lewis; Joseph P. Col
ley, J. G. Van Zandt, of San Bernardino:yt. Wallace Jennings, San Dimas; David
McAndrew, Alameda; Fred K. Groes.
Merced; Dr. Norman Austin, Long
Beach; J. D. Phelps, San Diego; Her
bert E. Brown, Hollywood; Ollie F.
Snedegar, Oakland; Otto F. Fritsch,
Mare Island; LeRoy Nichols, Williams,

Other Pacific Coast men who havegone overseas to direct athletics are
Harry Chase, Boise, Idaho; Edwin

Melvin, Red Lodge, Mont.; Charles W,
Hammond, Sidney, Mont.; Jack Evans,
Miles City, Mont.; C. H Wood, Port
Townsend, Wash.; Walter C. Jones,
Waitsburg, Wash.; J. Garfield King,
La Grande, Or.; Benton Welty, Ana
conda, Mont.; C. Charles Aller, Salt
Lake City; Fred Gorton. Seattle, Wash.;
Earl Lee, Bremerton, vV ash.

Men over draft age who have some
knowledge of recreational games, men
who have taken an interest in ath
letics and who wish to be of real
service to the American soldiers over
seas are eligible. W. L. Seawright,
519 First National Bank building, San
Francisco, is recruiting for this branch
of the Y. M. C. A. service. It offers an
opportunity for immediate service over
seas.

FIRST GOES TO ANGELS

TIMELY HITTIXG GIVES WLVXERS
COMFORTABLE LEAD.

Game Opens Series of Nine to Deter.
mine 191S Championship of

Pacifie Coast League.

LOS ANGELES, July 17. Timely hit
ting In the first, fifth and eighth In
nings gave Los Angeles a lead which
Vernon failed to overcome, and th
Angels won the first of the series of
nine games to decide the champion-
ship of the Pacific Coast League season
for 1918.

Vernon made foun runs in the ninth,
when Devormer tripled with the bases
full and scored on Hosp's single. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. B.
Vernon.. .5 9 1L. Angeles. .7 12 1

Batteries R. Mitchell, Frommt and
Devormer; Brown and Boles.

WOMEN'S NATIONAL DIVING CHAMPION AND MERMAID WHO
HOPES TO ANNEX HER TITLE SATURDAY

COSTAJiC'E MEYER, NATIONALLEFT THELMA PAYKE, RIGHT

JUDGES ARE NAMED

Frank Farmer, Harry Fischer,
T. Morris Dunne to Act.

OTHER OFFICIALS CHOSEN

Multnomah Club to Stage National
Championships Saturday Even-

ing Swimming Meet Also
Is on Programme.

After careful deliberation and fore
thought three judges were finally chos
en last night by Instructor Jack Cody
to officiate in the A. A. TJ. Women's
National Diving Championships, which
will be staged at Multnomah Club Sat
urday night. The picking of judges to
decide practically a world's champion
ship is no joke, and it has caused
Swimming Instructor Jack Cody sev- -
ral weeks of work and worry.
The men decided upon to render de

cisions are Frank Harmer, Harry
Fischer and T. Morris Dunne. These
three men are well known throughout
the Northwest as athletic authorities,
and have been prominent at Multnomah
Club for a number of years.

Other names were brought up for
judges, but some were opposed by the
divers themselves. Messrs. Harmer,
Fischer and Dunne are agreeable to all
of the contestants, and are thoroughly
capable of handling the championship
event. The officials for the rest of the
meet scheduled for Saturday night
were also named last night as follows:
Starter, Frank E. Watkins; judges,
Frank Harmer, Harry Fischer, T. Mor
ris Dunne; timers. Earl Dickinson,
George Parker. George Philbrooke; ref
eree, A. D. Wakeman; clerk of the
course, Harry Eddas; announcer,
George F. Holman.

The swimming meet, which is being
staged Saturday night along with the
women's national diving champion-
ships, to determine the men that will
represent Multnomah Club at the P. N.
A. championships in Victoria, B. C, is
attracting a good deal of attention and
the entries-ar- e coming in rapidly to In-
structor Jack Cody. Up to date the
following men have entered the list of
events:

rd dash Ed Leslie. Myron Wllsey.
Albert Enegrene and Louis Balbach.

Plunge for distance Cal Swing, O. J. Hoi- -
ford and Jeff Harbke.

100-yar- d swim for novices O. w. Smith,
R. V. Cole. C. Cook and Ed Shea.

Fancy diving for men Louis Balbach,
Happy Kuehn, George Richardson and Don
Stryker.

500-ya- rd swim O. J. Hosford. Cal Ewlng
and Jeff Harbke.

200-ya- rd relay Frank Klernan, Jr., and
Myron "Wllsey; Enegreme and Leslie; Hos
ford and Balbach: Summerly and Stemple.

rd for lunlora Robert Knight. John
Bernard. Lloyd Byerly and Donald Menziea.

100-yar- d awlm Frank Kiernan, Jr., My
ron Wfcsey, Albert EneBrene, Ed Hart.

"Women's National indoor diving cham
pionships Constance Thelma Payne.
Helen Hick, Irene Pembroke and Virginia
Pembroke.

The programme will start promptly
at 8:30. Reserved seats will be 75
cents, with .general admission at SO
cents. ,

The P. N. A. championship swim
ming meet scheduled for Victoria, B. C,
on August 10 has been postponed, ac-
cording to a telegram received by
Frank E. Watkins, until August 24.
The annual M. A. A. C. marathon
swim is billed to come off on August
24 this year, thereby conflicting with
the meet up north. As several of the
crack Wlnged-- M swimmer "are plan-
ning on entering the marathon it is
likely that it will be set back a week.

MILITARY TEAM READY

CAMP LEWIS POLICE NINE TO MEET
FAST OUTSIDERS.

Several Former Leaguers In LIne-XJ- p

and Manager Truckee Is After
More Talent.

CAMP LEWIS, Wash., July 17. (Spe-
cial.) After his players ca-
vort about the diamond in practice
for a week Manager William Truckee,
of the newly organized Camp Military
Police Baseball team, announces that
he is now ready to arrange for games
with fast teams In
the neighboring cities.

Several former professional ball play
ers are now on the Military Police
team and it is predicted that the ag-
gregation will make a most creditable
showing when it stacks up against its
first opponent. Manager Truckee was
stopping high and wide ones around
the initial sack on a Western league
team when Uncle Sam summoned blm
to the colors. Another player belonged
to the Spokane Indians last season
while others have been swatting the
pill in all sorts of company, from sand
lot skirmishes to the National League.

However, an effort is being made to
obtain the services of one or two for- -
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watching

mer major league pitchers who are
now in the Depot Brigade.

The Camp Military Police is com-
posed of picked men from the Depot
Brigade and many well-know- n ath-
letes are doing police duty. In view
of this fact it is expected that they
will acquit themselves with honors In
all branches of sport.

Captain R. A. Carter, commanding
officer of the- Camp Military Police, is
a firm believer in athletics as a rapid
means of physical development for his
men. It is largely due to his interest
and efforts that the necessary baseball
equipment was secured for the team.

An effort will shortly be made to
secure games with the police depart-
ment teams of Seattle and Tacoma.

ATHLETES EYE 'DEVILS'

PIGSKIN STARS TO FOLLOW LEAD
OF BILL STEERS.

Famous Mare Island Eleven of 1917
Likely to Be Duplicated Is 1918

- Football Season.

The enlistment of Bill Steers, Univer-
sity of Oregon's star quarterback, in
the Marine Corps and his being sent
to Mare Island are but forerunners of
the enlistment of many other notables
In the football world who will join
Uncle Sam's soldiers of the sea and try
to make the famous Mare Island Marine
eleven for the coming season.

The Mare Island Marines were eas-
ily the most formidable aggregation
in the West last season and it is doubt-
ful if any other eleven in the country
could have taken their measure. They
easily defeated all the big teams on the
Pacific Coast both collegiate and in
dependent.

Football is coming in for consider
able discussion at the Mare Island Ma
rine barracks, according to word re
celved here from some of the boys
stationed on the island opposite Val- -
lejo.

The impression is going the rounds
that Mare Island will be represented by
another fast eleven during the coming
Winter. It is announced that many
pigskin stars from the Middle West
and North are due to arrive within the
next two months and that some sen
sational performers will be uncovered
when the season opens.

But few of last season's champion
eleven will be on hand when the boys
turn out for practice, as Johnny Beck
ett, Elmer Hall and "Brick" Mitchell
are gone and are now located at the
marine officers' training camp at
Quantico, Va., and Brown and Sander-
son are to depart for the East this
week.

Among the members of last season's
team still at the barracks, are Teberg,
Huntington, Bailey, Purdy and a few
of lesser light. How long these play
ers will be stationed at the island is
not known.

Cl'BS TO VIXt SAYS BROTTEM

Ex-Car- d, Reporting for Army, Gives
Praise to Mitchell.

TACOMA. Wash., July 17. (Special.)
Tony Brottem believes that nothing

can stop the Chicago Cubs in the Na
tional League In the race for the pen
nant. Brottem has just returned to
Tacoma to answer Uncle Sam's call. He
has been with the St. Louis Cardinals
since finishing with Little Rock in the
Southern League. He will be. called In
the July draft but may go to the motor
school at Pullman.

Brottem likes Mitchell's baseball ma
chine. "Young Charley Hollocher, of
Portland, is a wonder," he said. Every
body in Chicago says he is the best
shortstop who ever came to the majors.
We played in Pittsburg and Hugo
Bezdek's club looks like one of the best
in the league. The outfield, with Car
son Bigbee, Carey and Southworth, is
a winner. Bezdek's men are running
wild on the bases. Carey and Bigbee
are real base stealers. Bigbee is doing
especially welL He is bitting around
the .300 mark."

MERMAIDS TRY LONG ROUTE

Mrs. Frank E. "Watkins Leading
Multnomah Club Swimmers.

Not to be. outdone by the men swim
mers of the Multnomah Amateur Ath
letic Club, the Women's Annex h
taken up endurance swimming. The
entrants in the women's indoor mara
thon or endurance swim do their work
in the club tank and are going along
In great style. The swim started
last week and will end August 1. The
standings of the women swimmers up
to Tuesday are:

Laps.
Mrs. Frank B. "Watkins 1105
Mrs. J. Eldon 6'J
Mrs. Jackson 38
Mrs. Brooks 67
Mrs. B. B. Jeff eries 33
Mrs. B. L. Sanford 1
Mr J. H. Knlsht 1
Miss Helen Clark - 8
Miss Helen Kollo
Mrs. J. S. McCord
Mrs. B. A. Henslee
Mrs. K. Wood

Baseball Summary.

Amerlcmn League.
W. L. Pet. "W. L. Pet

Boston Zil 33 .007 1st. Louis. ... 8943.404
Cleveland 47 40 .541 ChlcaKO 3S 42 471
New York. .. 43 3T ..ISSIDetrolt 84 45 .430wasmngton. 43 iu .oiwif nuaaeipma. 34 47 .4

National League.
Chlcaso 5 24 .700(Clnclnnatl 35 43.435
New 10m... u 31 .qi;i!otton 35 4 .4.1
PlttaDura. . . 41 47 .oiro'st. iouls. .... 33 47 .41FaUadslphia 34 40 .4t7iBrooklyn... . 80 47 .iVO

CUBS AND PHILLIES

BATTLE 21 INNINGS

Longest Game of Season Won
by Chicago When Pinch

Hitters Deliver.

MOUNDSMEN STAGE DUEL

Pirates Make It Three Straight by
Trimming Robins Braves Lose

to Cards in Ninth Giants
and Cincinnati Divide. .

CHICAGO, July 17. Establishing
eason's record for extra-innin- g games
nd coming within one inning of the

league record, Chicago today defeated
Philadelphia, 2 to 1, in a

itchers duel between Watson andTyler.
The National League extra-innin- g

ecord was established in 1917. when
Brooklyn and Pittsburg went 22 in
nlngs. Philadelphia and Boston eetab
lfshed the American League record in
1906. when they played 2 innings.

Manager Mitchell's mobilization of
is pinch-hittin- g reserve In the twenty
irst won for Chicago. Barber, batting

for Zeider. singled. Watson hit Kllli- -

fer, and McCabe, batting for Tyler,
beat out a bunt, filling the bases with
none out. Flack then delivered his
fifth hit of the game, scoring Barber.
Score:

R. II. E.I R. H. E.
Phlla 1 13 OlChlcago 2 19 1

Batteries Watson, Burns and Adams
Tyler and Killifer.

Pittsburg 5, Brooklyn 4.
PITTSBURG, July 17. Ptttsbung

made it three straight victories over
Brooklyn by winning today, 5 to 4, in
11 Innings. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. EBrooklyn... 6 8Pittsburg. . .6 13 3
Batteries Robertson and Miller;

Cooper and Schmidt.

St. Louis 4, Boston 3.
ST. LOUIS, July 17. St, Louis broke

even with Boston by winning today'sgame in the ninth inning, 4 to 3. A
single by Betzel after two were out
scored Fisher with the winning run
Scone:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston 3 8 2St. Louis.... 4 10

Batteries Hughes, Canavan and Wll
son; Meadows and Gonzales.

Cincinnati 2-- 1, New Y'ork 1-- 4.

CINCINNATI. July 17. New York
and Cincinnati broke even in a double
header today, Cincinnati winning the
irst game, 2 to 1, and New iork tak- -
ng the second, 4 to 1. Score:
First game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York. .1 13 O CInclnnati. . 2 9

Batteries Perrltt and McCarty:
bchnelder and-Wln- go.

Second game
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

New York. .4 11 OlCinclnnatl . . 1 7
Batteries Causey and Rariden; Kller

and Win go.

ST. LOUIS IS BLANKED TWICE

Ruth Pitches Second; Senators Hang
Defeat on Cleveland.

BOSTON. July 17. Boston took bothgames today from St. Louis, the first
to 0. with Bush having the better

of Wright, and the second 4 to 0, In
five innings, called on account of rain
Ruth pitched the second game and
made two doubles in two times at bat.
Scores:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E

St. Louis. ..0 7 3Boston 7 12 (

Batteries Wright and Nunamaker
Bush and Mayer.

Second game
R-- H. E. R. H. E

St. Louis... 0 4 2, Boston 4 8
Batteries Rogers and Severeid, Nun

amaker; Ruth and Schang, Mayer.

Washington 5, Cleveland 4.
WASHINGTON. July 17. Washing

ton came from behind again today to
defeat Cleveland, 9 to 4. Chapman s
fielding was a feature. Scone:

R- - H. E. R. H. E
Cleveland.. 4 8 11 Washington. .5 11

Batteries Bagby and O'Neill; Har
per, Matteson and Piclnich.

Chicago - Philadelphia game post
poned; wet grounds. Two games to
morrow.

Detroit-Ne- w York game postponed.
Two games tomorrow.

IS

SEVEN HORSES CAPTURE RACES
ON GRAND CIRCUIT.

Victory of Blnland at North Randall
Populai Miss Harris M. Steps

Fastest Heat.

The returns for the first grand cir
cuit meeting at North Randall, O.
show that Thomas W. Murphy has the
best average stable of his career.
During the week he started 14 horses
and won with Miss Harris M, in 2:0214
the fastest heat of the year; Chilcoot.
The Problem, which he held over since
1916, Dark Flower, Directum J., Selah
Balrd and the Siliko gelding, Dagastan.

Three of the horses that Walter Cox
trained over the snow banks at Dover
N. H., last Winter came through as
winners, while Lu Princeton also
served notice on all prospective free
for-alle- rs that be is ready for the fray
by winning in 2:03 "4 and repeating in
2:05 A GamJ of Chance also won
brilliant race in 2:03. while Pete
Vonla gathered in one of the
old events.

Ben White. who Wintered
Thomasville, Ga.. paraded a wonderfu
pair of in Periscope with
which he won in 2:104. and Bruslloff,
which finished second to her, with
Geers in the sulky. As he has a small
stable, Geers was not very much in
the llhellght at North Randall, but on
the last day he won a clever race with
'Knap McCarthy's old stand-b- y, Jun
Red. In 2:07. Mamie Locke was
Valentine's only winner during th
week, although he was in the money
with Hal H., Flo Stately, Mary Rosa
lind Parr, The Toddler and Baxter
Lou. McMahon also made his presence
felt by winning with Hal Boy, Belle
Alcantara and Mies Perfection.

The splendid race won by BInlan
in 2:054 was one of the outstanding
features of the North Randall meet
lng and as he was bred in Ohio th
victory was very popular. The mis
take Wilkes Brewer made in the third
heat of the Ohio stake also gav
Blanch Carter an opportunity to mak
good and win in time that she could
almost make on a two-la- p track.

The remarkably showing of the ge

Peter the Great was a feature at
this grand circuit meeting, as it has
been at so many in Ohio this year. Of
the winners Hollyrood Bob, Miss Har

ts M, Peter Vonla and Dark Flower
re by him. while of the placed horses

Peter Look. Bruslloff, Chestnut Peter.
rother Peter. Czar Peter and Peter

Lafayette appear in his list of per-
formers. The Kentucky futurity Win

er, Siliko. also had only two starters
the meeting. They were Periscope,

:10. and Dagastan. 2:174. and both
of them were winners.

2:05 pace, three heats. Dune SIOOO:
"Walter Cochato, b. h.. by Cochato(il.ple) 1 1
Mary Rosalind Barr. b. m.. by Guy

Princeton (Valentine 6 1 2
Directum J., blk. h. (Murphy) 2 2 5

Also started BarllKht. Hazel H.. Jay
Mack. Rascal, The Pointer Queen, Ben
Bllllnss. South Bend Girl.

Time a:0S". z:OTH. 2:om.2:10 pace, three heats: purse S10O0:
Betsy Hamlin, blk. m., by Lorenso

Hamlin (Cox) 8 1 1
Buil light. b. by Kins Red(Murphy) 1 S 4
Ethel Chimes, b. m. (J. Fleming;) R 1 S

Also started Cleo B.. Arlmlral. Captain
Heir at Law. Duda J., Belle Alcantara,
Baron Wood. William Patch. Hal H.

Time 2:10Vi, 2:08. 2:(ll,.
2:10 trot for threa-year-old- s. two In three

heats: purse S10O0:
Chestnut Peter, b. c. by Peter the Great(Murphy) 1 1
Peter Vonla. b. c (Cox) 3 2

uton, t. s. (White) 4 3
Also started Hollyrood, Naomi.
Time 2:12. 2:1H.
2:1)1 trot, purse S10O0:

The Comet, ch. m.. by Cyrenus
(Teaehout) s 11 1 1Diiattin, b. by Elllco (Mur
phy) 2 13 3

Hank Stout, b. (t.. by J. Malcolm
Forbes (A. Stout) 13 3aPrince Vincent, b. h. ( Valentine). IO 2 r
Also started Ora (5., Peter Grimm. Eva

Blnsen. Frisco Worthy. Zomldotte. Jolla,
Peter Brown. Pearl Thorne.

Tim 2:0914. 2:10H. 2:114. 2:13'.

GOLF STARS TO VISIT

EVANS, HITCHINSOX, JOXES AND
ADAIR WILL FLAY HERE.

Money Derived From Matches Goew to
Red Cross 1 Atlaata Boys

Counted Seasatlons.

The Western. Golf Association, which
is arranging the country-wid- e tours of
famous golfers who are playing for
the benefit of the Red Cross, are not
forgetting Portland in the line of
route.

It was announced more than a week
ago that "Chick" Evans and Jock
Hutchinson would play here the first
week of September and It now becomes
known that Bobby Jories and Perry
Adair, the famous youths of Atlanta.
Ga.. will also appear here this season.
probably either in August or Septem-
ber. All of the forthcoming matches
are in the nature of exhibition affairs
and the money derived ia turned over
to the American Red Cross Society.

Jones and Adair have been the golf
sensations of the country and are both
remarkable players for their age. rank-
ing among the country's bent linksmen.

Bobby Jones is the holder of the
Southern championship, which he won
at New Orleans, defeating Louis Jacoby
in the finals by the score of up and

to play. Adair was a medalist in
the same tournament and played a
sensational game. Jones and Adair
were also both members of the Atlanta
team, which won the team title of the
South.

Both boys played in the Western
open championship at the Midlothian
course at Chicago in 1917 and both
qualified for the championship flight.
but lost out to older and more experi
enced men.

The two Atlanta champions will
show their wares in Spokane, Seattle
and Tacoma before leaving for Cali
fornia.

The coming of the quartet of fa
mous golfers is eagerly awaited by
the many Portland followers of the
game.

CARL. LODELL JOINS MARINES

Star Aggie Athlete Now on Way 10

Mare Island.
Carl Lodell, well-know- n Oregon Ag

ricultural College baseball and football
star, has Joined the United fatates Ma
rlnes. and left yesterday for Mare Is
land. California. Lodell played half
back for O. A. C. last season and did
the punting for Coach Plpal's eleven.

He served as catcher on the Aggie
baseball team and hit the ball hard all
season. Lodell was also president of
the order of the "O" and was one of
the most popular men attending O. A. C

Carl is the second well-know- n foot
ball player of this state who has joined
the marines within the past month
Bill Steers, of the University of Oregon,
being the other to don the uniform
Lodell tried to get in the aviation, but
his application was received in Wash
ington too late, so he decided to enter
the Marine Corps.

TROCT ARE DODGING SPOONS

Hot Weather Makes Coast Streams
Valueless for Fishing.

The Coast streams are now practi
cally valueless, as far as trout fishing
is concerned, due mostly to the hot
weather. There are great quantities of
chinook salmon at the bar of the Nes- -
tucca River, but net fishermen are al
ready preparing for the opening of the
net season next Monday night.

For some uncertain reason the sal
mon at Nestucca will not strike j

spoon and it looks as if the fishermen
are going to get all the "gravy." In
another week or two there ought to be
good fishing on the Nestucca, provid
ing it rains, for after a shower the
fish flock up to the surface by the
thousands.

Miss Rosenthal and Adair Win.
MONTCLAIR, N. J.. July 17. Mlsi

Eleanor Rosenthal and Perry Adair de
feated Miss Alex Stlreling and Bobby
Jones in the first of their series of Red
Cross exhibition golf matches at the
Montclalr. N. J.. Golf Club today, the
margin being three up.

Right Cff the Bat.
Catcher Joe Casey, who was traded

to the Atlanta club for Val Pichinlch,
has returned to the Senators Bince the
passing of the Southern League.

Clark Griffith now has nine boxmen
Johnson, Harper, Ayers, Shaw, Bren- -

nan, Hansen, Reese, Altrock and Buck
eye.

The Mackmen are moving along at a
fast clip. Within the past week they
held the Yankees to an even break and
took two of their three games with the
Red Sox. They finish with the Red Sox
today.

One of the demands made by Hugh
High before he would consent to a
transfer to the Red Sox was that the
Yanks pay his salary from the time of
his suspension. May SI. This demand
was turned down flatly by the New
York club.

e
Frank Schulte is taking his shots at

the right field wall at Washington and
has come close to hitting it several
times. Ruth with three homers and
Baker with one are the only players
who have hit over the wall this season

Ross Young is in a batting slump a
present, but hopes to get back into his
stride while the team is on the road.

BUILDERS MAY-NO-

PLAY ADDED GAME

Standifer Company's Plan to
Work Saturday Afternoons

Is Hitch in Programme.

DECISION NOT MADE YET

Rule Barring Players From Leagues
Rating Higher Than Class B

May Be Rescinded to
Strengthen Teams.

The prospect of an added ball rama
each week in the Columbia-Willamet- te

Shipbuilders' League, to be played onSaturday afternoons, received a setback yesterday, when President Fred
N. Bay, of the shipbuilders' circuit, gota long-distan- ce can from Vancouver,Wash., to the effect that there was
possibility of the Standifer Construc
tion corporation chopping off the Sat-urday half-holida- y, which, if it should,would slightly upset the dope.

The Standifer team, managed by Ed-
die Peterson, is one of the fastest inthe league, and is a great drawing cardall over the circuit. Standifer is tiedwith Corofoot for second position, ands going strong, if they were unableto play Saturdays the plan would haveto be done away with altogether, orarrangements made for a twilightgame. It has not yet been decided atthe Standifer plant as to whether theshipbuilders will do awav with theSaturday half-holid- ay for the Summer,
and plans of Prexy Bay and the man-agers of the teams in the league may
'et go through intact. All of themanagers ane in favor of the addedgame now and they will know withina day or so if everything is O. K. fortne baturaay game. ,

Bars May Be Let Don.
Another important Question is belnrthoroughly gone over bv the officials

and directors of the Columbia-Willa- m

ette League and that is as to whetherthey will let the bars down to players
wno have been or are plavintr inleagues of over class B rating. A ruleas passed over a month ago at a
meeting that after July 7 players fromleagues of over class B rating would
bo uarrea irom tne shipbuilders teams.
Since July 7 a number of CoastLeaguers have signified their willing
ness to come to Portland and Joinsome of the teams, but they have had
to Da tunned down by the managers
because of tbe ruling. The reason forpassing the rule was to prevent some
of the more powerful teams adding
star players to their roster the lastpart of the pennant drive and snow-
ing the weaker teams under. If ar-
rangements could be made to have the
weaker teams in the league strength
ened as well as the leaders the rulemight be rescinded and the bars let
down to "big league" players. Atpresent there are several well-know- n

balltossers who are ready to Junto to
Portland at the beck of the managers
and their presence would speed up theplay of the teams.

Daabert Left la I.nrrh.
Jake Paubert. former Buckarooshortstop, is one of the classy players

In a lurch. Daubert recently decidedto cast his lot with Salt Lake, and Is
now suffering the consequences. Ifthe bars are let down it Is a possibllity
inat ne win sign with either the Corn-fo- ot

or Foundation teams.

KUMP SENT TO HOSPITAL

Private Found In Roadway Near
Sherwood In Dazed Condition.

Private Walter B. Kump. Portlandyoung man found last Saturday In a
supposed comatose state in the road-
way near Sherwood, Or., was sent yes
terday to the post hospital at Van
couver Barracks. Military officials
who have investigated Kump'i case
have completely failed to unravel the
mystery surrounding his condition and
acts.

Kump submitted to an operation for
appendicitis at camp. When his eight- -
day furlough, spent with his wife in
Portland, expired he overstayed, but
was finally induced to depart for Camp
Fremont. California, on July 11, after
his wife had communicated with the
officers there and had purchased his
ticket.

When found last Saturday by persons
who knew him he appeared badly
dated and wore civilian clothes, though
he was in his uniform on leaving here
two days before.

The wife. Mrs. Reta Kump, lives at
926 Rodney avenue. Kump was sent
by local board No. g to Fprt McDowell
on May 3.

ELLIOTT SLATED FOR JOB

Hill Railroad Directors Will Meet
In Portland Today.

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the S. P. & S. and of the other
Hill interests, to be held today at the
executive office of the companies In
the Plttock block, it is expected that
W. F. Turner will be elected president
of the S-- , P. & S. to succeed L. C
Gllman. who resigned when he as
sumed the duties of director of the
Puzet Sound district under the Rai
road Administration, and F. S. Elliott
will be elected executive operating head
of the electric lines not under Fed
eral control in the Northwest.

Mr. Elliott arrived from the East yes-
terday. He has been with the Great
Northern Railway for 25 years and
served most of that time on the Wash-
ington and Montana divisions. He has
recently been located at Superior, Wis.,
as general superintendent of the lake
division of the road. G. R. Martin, vice-preside- nt

and controller of the Great

By Purifying the Blood.

Once you get your blood free from
Impurities cleansed of the catarrhal
poisons, which it Is now a prey to be-

cause of Its unhealthy state then you

will be relieved of Catarrh the drip-

ping in the throat, hawking aid spit-

ting, raw sores in tbe nostrils and the
disagreeable bad breath. It was caused
In the first place because your impov-

erished blood was easily Infected. Pos-

sibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the potnt
l,lon't suffer with Catarrh It is not
necessary. The remedy. 8. S. S-- , dis-

covered over fifty years ago, tested,
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Northern, with headquarters at St.Paul, accompanied Mr. Elliott to Tort-lan- d
and will be here for a day or two.

On the Oregon Electric the duties of
Mr. Elliott will be in representing thecorporate Interests, as that road is to
be operated by the Railroad Adminis-
tration. The Spokane & Inland Em-
pire, an electric railroad operating 16S
miles of road out of Spokane, will also
be under the Jurisdiction of Mr. Elliott.

MRS. A. P. SIEBERT BURIED

Bishop M. S. Hushes Assists In Con
ducting Services.

Funeral services for Mrs. Albert P.
Slebert. eldest daughter of P.ev. and
Mrs. E. E. Hertzler. were conducted
from the Hoyt-.stre- et Methodist Epis
copal Church at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by Rev. L. C.ai.-e-r. of Spo-
kane. Wash., district superintendent of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, as
sisted by Dr. Matthew S. Hughes, resi
dent Bishop of Orecon. Interment was
had in the Rose City Cemetery.

Mrs. Slebert was born at Keokuk.
Ia.. August 19. lS.tS, was married atBloomington, 111., .September 4. 190S.
and during her five years' residence
In Portland was an active worker in
the Sunday school, Epworth League
and other church activities. At the
services Mrs. Ira Ktmmons ssng a solo
and selections were sung by a quar
tet composed of George Schroeder.
Oliver Brunkow, Mrs. Max Lorens and
Miss Emily Spaeth. The pallbearers
were: L. Schumacher. George Schroe- -
der. E. A. Williams. W. F. Davis. Al
bert J. Mers and W . Aplanalp.

MILITARY POLICE PRAISED

Cliier of National Bureau Pays Re
spects to Oregon Body.

Commendation of the Oregon Mil-
itary Police and of the state for main-
taining a body of military men such as
this organisation has proved itself is
contained in a letter from Major-Gener- al

J. McL Carter, chief of the Na-
tional Military Bureau. The letter was
prompted by receipt of the quarterly
report from the Oregon Military Police,
forwarded by Captain C A. James.

"The idea of the state constabulary
seems to be most excellent." wrote
Major-Gener- al Carter, "and I congratu-
late the state of Oregon upon theprogress It has made."

OWEN BAKER IS ARRESTED

Vendor of Camouflage Liquor Held
for Federal Investigation.

Owen Baker, brother of Harry Baker,
now in the County Jail, charged with
white slavery, was arrested late yes-
terday and is being held for Govern-
ment investigation.

The Baker brothers came to public
notice recently when several caches
of camouflaged liquor were discovered
by the authorities, and Harry Baker
was arrested after two girl compan-
ions had reported at police headquar-
ters that the pair were selling a mix-
ture of 99 per cent water and 1 per
cent artificial coloring matter.

AUTO COLLIDES WITH CAR

Passengers on Sightseeing Machine
Shaken, but Not Hurt.

A sightseeing automobile driven by
T. H. Sponer, of 1580 East Harrison
street, containing 12 passengers, col-
lided with an lrvington streetcar late
yesterday at the intersection of Fif-
teenth street and Broadway and skid-
ded about 40 feet before the machine
was brought to a stop.

Several occupants of the machine
were severely shaken up but no one
was seriously Injured. Conductor Slunk-ar- d

and Motorman McArron had charge
of the streetcar.

true and tried, is obtainable at any
drug store. It has proven Its value in
thousands of cases. It will do so In
your case. Get S. S. S. at once and be-
gin treatment. It yours Is a long-standi-

case, be sure to write tor free ex-
pert medical advice. We will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood tonlo
cleanses the Impurities from the blood
by literally washing it clean. We will
prove to you that thousands of suffer-
ers from Catarrh, after consistent treat-
ment with S. S. S., have been freed
from the trouble and all its disagree-
able features and restored to perfect
health and vigor. Don't delay the treat-
ment. Address Medical Director. 419
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S.S. Removes the Cause


